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ii, was very difficult to  evoke any sympathy for a 
Society lilie their own. People complained of poor 
ladies Being & f i d e  aiid ungrateful, and generally 
mere disposed t o  leave them alone. m e  spoke of 
the hardship it was for a gently born woman t o  
wait in the out-patient departmen& of a general 
hospital. The poorer people, as she rather 
lipmorously remarked, ’had a not unpleasurable 
time there, as they enjoyed a vatitable carnival of 
complaints. 

*Information as to +he Society will be gladly 
fprnished by Miss RI. E. Green, 7, St. Ihtherine’s 
Precincts, Regent’s Park, N.W. 

Book of the Week. 
’ T H E  PATRICIAN.* , 

BIr. Galswoi-thy exceIs in character study, and i t  
is to the exquisite filii611 of his personages, fr,oin t h e  
greatatest to the humblest, that h e  owes his popu- 
larity. 

 US ‘‘ Little Ann Shropteon, child of Sir Williani 
Shi-optaon by his m’arriage with Lady Agatha, 
had a broad, little face, land wide, frank, hazel eyes 
over a little nose t ’ h d  oame out straight and suddea. 
Encircled by a hose belt placed far below the ymst 
of her hollaiid fuock, as if to symbolise freedom, sEe 
seemed to think everyhhing in life good fun. 

Here’s o bumble bee, William. Do son tliink I 
could tlame i t  iii my little glass box? ” 
“ No, I don’t, Miss Ann. And Isooli out, you’ll be 

stung.” 
“ It wouldn’t sting m ~ . ”  
“Wllynot?”  
“ Because it ~r.ouldii’ti.” 
“ Of course-if yoi~ say so-” 
“What  time is fhe motor ordered? ” 
“ Nine o’clock.” 

“ Suppose he says you’re not? ” 
“Well, then I shall go la11 the Same.’’ 
‘‘ I see.” 
From the  dmi*way a lady said:- 
“ Cjome> Ami.” 

, “ All right ! 
Tbe entering birtkw replied, ‘‘ Hall-o, Missl Aliii.” 
‘‘ I’ve got t.0 go.” 
Tlie door banged faintly, and in the  great rolonl 

rose the busy silence which precedes repasts. 
y c  lalreatly know Ann well. 
And again, “ Old M y  Castcrley ivas thaf inoon- 

venient thing-an early rber. At Ravensham .she 
wallred regdarly in her gardens betn-een half-past 
seven ancl eight, and when she paid a visit was care- 
ful to subordinate whatever might lie the  local eus- 
t a n  to this habit. 

When, t,herefore, her maid Handle came to Bar- 
bai-a’e inaid at seven o’cl’oclr ancl said, ‘( BIy old 
lgdy uvxnls Lady Babs to get tip,” there wae no pay- 
ticulw pain in the bretast of Lady Barbara’s maid, 
wlio i n s  doing up lier corsets. Slie iiiei*ely 
lansiyered : “ 1’11 sec t o  it. Lady Babr; won’t be too 
pleased.” And ten minntcs later she entered that 

, 

I ani going with gmiidpaapa as mr as the gate.” 

Hallo, Simmons! ” 

* William Heinemann. London. 

vhite-walled Toom whioh smelt of pinks-a. temple 
of ~ ~ Q I V S Y  sweetiies, where the summer light was 
vaguely stealing through flowerecl chintz oui+aainB.” 

Audrey Noel, the woman living iapart from her 
husband, beniitiful and fascinating, captivates tlie 
sonieivhat austere ancl fastidious politician, EM- 
tace Niltomn, and too late he learns of the iri- 
sirrmonntablo obstacle in the patliway of his 
love. 

A 
surge of bitter feeling towards tlic man wlio 
stood between her and Miltown almost inaile her 
cry out. The man had captured her before she 
knew the  world or her on’n soul, aiid she was tiecl 
to  him till by some beneficent chance he drew hi., 
last breath-when her hair wa6 grey, and her eyes. 
had no love light, aiid her cheeks no longer grew 
pale when they mere liiseed j mhen twilight had 
fallen, and the flowers and bees no longer c a r d  
for lier. . . 

The struggle, dumb and pitiful, seemed never to 
be coming t o  an  end in the little white room 
darkened by the  thabch of the verandah, nni 
sweet mitli the scent of pinks and of a wood h e  
just, lighted somewhere out ,at the  back. Then, 
without la word, he turned and men& out. She 
h e a i d  the  micliet gate swing to. He was gone.” 

The Pahician ” does 
not approach the merits of its predecessors, “ Fra- 
ternity ” and the “ Country House,” it is nn- 
douhtedly a book to  read, aiid though some of its 
chakqcters are not in themselves admirable, not- 
ably &liltown, they arc all admirable works i:f 
ai-t. H. E. 

‘ I  So he hac1 redly never knonm nbou.t her. 

Thou& in our opinion 

COMING EVENTS. 
Narck 2Srd.-Monthly Meeting, Central &lid- 

wives’ Board. Caxton House. S.W.. 2.45 mm. 
AInrch 2 i rd  and Z~tk:-Sim’& cif0 a11 1 

Healthy Food Conference and Exhibition, Caxton 
Hall, Westminster. 

Narch 2&d.---TIromeii’s Social and Political 
Union. Demonstration a t  the Royal AlbeTt Edl, 
8 p m .  

ilIurch 26th.-AnnnaI Meeting, South London 
Distfict Nursing Association, Canon Emkine 
Clarlie nresidinrr. St. &Tarl~’s Vicarage. Spencer - .  - 
~ a r ~ ,  KTV. 3.30 p.m. 

Nurch 29fh .-Trained Nurses’ Annuity Fund. 
Princess Christian receives mimes of $1 and 1113- 
marili;c from children.11, a t  47: Brook Street, Grok 
venor Square. 3 p.&. 

X r r r r h  28th .-Women Writers’ Stiff ragn League. 
At Home. Richalien Palace Hotel. Oxford Street, 
3.30 -5.30 p.m. 

Jl‘nrch %?tlL.--Annuql Meeting, Sick Room 
Helps Society, 3, Eamilton Place, W. 3.16 p.ni. 

illarch 30tl~.-Chelsea Hospital fo r  Women. An- 
nual Meeting of Governors, 4 p.m. Viscount 
Castlereagh, M.P., N.V.O., President, in the 
chair. 

March 31st.--Puhlic Meeting a t  the  Mansion 
Home, the Lord Mayor presidiug, in support of a 
iueinorial to  Miss Florence Nigh6ingale. 

April  ,$tl t--Apil  7th .-Fourth Annual Nursing, 
dnd Midwiferv Conference and Exhibition. Noon 
t o  9 p.m. 
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